The leaf morphological and stomatal characteristics of four paper birch (Betula papyrifera 
Introduction
Atmospheric carbon dioxide [CO 2 ] concentration has increased from pre-industrial level of 280 ppm to more than 390 ppm and is predicted to increase almost two-folds, reaching 730 ppm by the end of 2100 [1] [2] . As a consequence, the rise in [CO 2 ] together with other greenhouse gases could increase the average global temperature by 0.6˚C -4.0˚C resulting uncertainty in both magnitude and degree of precipitation [1] [3] . Moreover, elevated [CO 2 ], together with rising temperatures, may increase the rate and depth of evaporation, resulting soil water reduction [4] [5] . Atmospheric [CO 2 ] and soil water availability are key resources for plant growth, structure and function. Hence, it is essential to understand the effects of predicted [CO 2 ] and reduced soil water levels on plant structure, such as morphology and anatomy [6] .
The effects of elevated [CO 2 ] and soil water levels on plants have been reported in numerous studies [7] - [9] . These studies suggest that in elevated [CO 2 ] and soil water levels, plants modify their leaf morphology and anatomy, often referred to as plasticity, which enables them to thrive well under environmental stress [10] . Many studies suggest that elevated [CO 2 ] enhances leaf size [11] [12] and decreases specific leaf area (SLA) [13] . But, under drought conditions, leaf area decreases whereas petiole area, foliar tissue density and stomatal pore area increase, acting as mechanical support to promote leaf cooling [14] , resistance to physical damage by desiccation [15] , and inducing efficient water use and lower evapo-transpiration [16] - [18] .
While there is no doubt that elevated [CO 2 ] and drought have affected leaf area, stomatal area and stomatal density, there is no general consensus among studies concerning the increase or decrease in these leaf characteristics. For example, in response to the main effects of elevated [CO 2 ] or decrease in soil water, some studies report increases in leaf area [19] [20] , stomatal area [21] and stomatal density; whereas others report decreases in leaf area [13] [22] , stomatal area [23] [24] and stomatal density [25] . But, relatively few studies have addressed the consequences of elevated [CO 2 ] and low soil water levels on leaf area, SLA, stomatal area and stomatal density [23] [26] . Moreover, most studies that focused on the responses of leaf morphological and anatomical characteristics to environmental stress are at multispecies-specific and focused either of these leaf characteristics [21] [23] [27] Thus, integrating both leaf anatomy and morphology of species in elevated [CO 2 ] and low soil water level are required to understand the effect of environmental stresses at intraspecific level.
Studies on pioneer species, including paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh) that inhabits a wide climatic gradient, have shown remarkable leaf morphological and anatomical variations [28] - [31] . Paper birch adapts to a wide range of climatic regimes in North America and the species is significantly gaining ecological and economic importance [32] . However, less is known about how such widely distributed species respond to an environmental stress, such as elevated [CO 2 ] and low soil water level, with respect to variations in leaf characteristics.
In this study, by combining [CO 2 ] and soil water levels (hereafter water levels) with morphological and anatomical information, we aimed at identifying the influences of these climatic variables and their interactions on the paper birch. The major objectives of this study are to examine the individual effects of elevated [CO 2 ] and water levels, as well as their interaction, on the leaf characteristics and to explore the ability of different birch populations to adapt to predicted environmental stress. We hypothesized that: 1) interaction and main effects of [CO 2 ], water levels and different populations would result in significant leaf morphological and anatomical variations among the paper birch population; 2) interaction or main effect of elevated [CO 2 ] and high water level would increase leaf area and leaf dry mass, but decrease SLA, petiole area and foliar tissue density; 3) the interaction or main effect of elevated [CO 2 ] and low water level would decrease stomatal density, stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width; and 4) significant correlations exit among stomatal density, stomatal area, leaf area, foliar tissue density, petiole area and SLA.
Material and Methods

Plant Material
Seeds were collected from paper birch populations originating from four different habitats across Canada: Wayerton (47.22N, 65.93W), Skimikin (50.43N, 120.25W), Cussion Lake (52.53N, 122.24W) and Little Oliver Lake (54.48N, 128.16W). Annual precipitation of the population origins ranged from 279 -1322 mm, and growing season precipitation ranged from 29.55 -90.90 mm.
Seeds were initially germinated in petri dishes for 15 days in greenhouses at Lakehead University, Thunder Bay. Seeds were germinated in the same greenhouses in which the experiment was conducted to ensure that seedlings were growing in their appropriate experimental conditions from the moment of emergence. The seedlings were transferred and grown in a 2:1 (v/v) mixture of peat moss and vermiculite. A total of 80 seedlings (5 seedlings per population, per treatment combination) were grown into plastic containers of 21 -25 cm (upper circle) diameter. The experiment was conducted for 12 weeks (February to April, 2012).
The experiment followed a split-split plot design, with atmospheric [CO 2 ] (ambient = 360 ppm; elevated = 720 ppm) as the whole plots and two water levels (well-watered and water-stressed) as sub-plots on four paper birch populations as sub-sub plots. The [CO 2 ] was achieved using Argus [CO 2 ] generators and monitored by an Argus control system (Argus, Vancouver, Canada). Water levels (soil) were nested under [CO 2 ] levels and controlled experimentally by varying the frequency and quantity of watering [4] [33] [34] . In well-watered treatment, seedlings were watered every three days and all containers freely drained. Whereas in water-stressed treatment, seedling were watered every four days, with limited water in order to eliminate free draining of containers. Seedlings were fertilized once a week with 20-20-20 NPK water soluble fertilizer which was scheduled on watering days.
During the entire experiment, air temperature in the greenhouses were maintained at 20˚C -26˚C during the day and at 15˚C -19˚C overnight. The relative humidity was 50% ± 5% for the entire experiment period. The supplemental light system was programmed between 5:00 hours and 21:00 hours on a cloudy day, defined as when light levels fell below 200 µmol·m 
Sampling and Data Collection
In May 2012, five well developed leaves from each seedling were randomly harvested from each treatment for leaf morphological and anatomical measurements. The samples collected were weighted for fresh mass and stored immediately in sealed plastic bags and kept at 4˚C in the dark for 24 hours. Leaf morphological data, such as leaf area (LA), perimeter (P), blade length (BL), petiole length (PL), petiole area (PA), maximum width (MW), position of maximum width (PMW), horizontal width (HW) and aspect ratio (AR) were measured using Win Folia software (Regent Instrument Inc. Quebec, Canada). Stomatal data were collected by obtaining stomatal impressions from the middle section of the leaves using clear nail varnish [35] . While collecting stomatal impressions leaf veins were avoided as much as possible. We used electronic microscope and Motic Images Plus 2.0 software (Motic Instruments Inc., Richmond, Canada) to obtain photos of stomata. Stomatal density (number of stomata per 0.1 mm 2 i.e., 100,000 µm 2 ), length, width, pore size and guard cell width per leaf [36] were estimated on the JPEG (Joint Photographic Experts Group) image, acquired through the Motic Images Plus. After morphological and anatomical measurements, the sample leaves were oven-dried in paper bags at 70˚C for at least 2 days and dry masses were weighted. The equations used for leaf characteristics [35] - [38] are listed in Table 1 .
Data Analysis
Assumptions of normality and homogeneity were checked for all leaf characteristics with Shapiro-Wilk's Test and Levene test, respectively. Split-split plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze differences in leaf characteristics of the populations. [CO 2 ] concentration, water levels, populations and their interactions were treated as independent variables of experiment and considered significant at p ≤ 0.05. Tukey's honest significant difference test was used for pair-wise means comparison when ANOVA results were significant for any given characteristics. Pearson correlation was used to analyze the correlation within and between leaf morphological and anatomical characteristics. All statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics-21 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and R-2.12.1 (R Development Core team, 2011).
Results
Leaf Morphology
Leaf area was significantly affected by the interaction and also main effects of [CO 2 ], water levels and populations (Table 2, Figure 1(a) ). Under both ambient and elevated [CO 2 ], and at both water levels, populations from Cussion Lake, Little Oliver Lake, Skimikin and Wayerton significantly differed from each other (Figure 1(a) ). Wayerton had significantly larger average leaf area in both [CO 2 ] and at both water levels while Skimikin had significantly smaller leaf area (Figure 1(a) ). Under elevated [CO 2 ] and lower water treatment, Little Oliver had 
Here, PEI-petiole intensity, PL-petiole length (cm), LL-leaf length (cm), S:leaf succulence (gH2Ocm
), LFM-leaf fresh mass (gm), LDM-leaf dry mass (gm), LA-leaf area (cm 2 ), SLA-specific leaf area (cm −2 ·gm −1 ), FTD-foliar tissue density, SA-stomatal area (µm 2 ), SL-stomatal length (µm), SW-stomatal width (µm), SD-stomatal density, ED-epidermal cell density, PA-stomatal pore area (µm 2 ), PL-pore length (µm), PW-pore width (µm), SI-stomatal intensity, SHC-stomatal shape coefficient. Here, LA-leaf area (cm 2 ), AR-aspect ratio, PEA-petiole area (cm 2 ), PEI-petiole intensity, SLA-specific leaf area (cm 2 ·g −1 ), S-succulence (gH2Ocm −2 ), FTD-foliar tissue density, SD-stomatal density, SA-stomata area (µm 2 ), PA-pore area (µm 2 ), GCW-guard cell width (µm), SHC-stomatal shape coefficient.
significantly smaller leaf area (98.52 cm 2 ) per population that differed among Little Oliver population treated under both elevated and ambient [CO 2 ] at different water levels (Figure 1(a) Table 3 ). There was no significant effect of water levels on leaf morphology except for leaf blade length ( Table 2) . Thus, either [CO 2 ] or populations had a significant effect on leaf morphological characteristics.
Leaf Anatomy
There was significant interaction effect of [CO 2 ], water and population on stomatal characteristics such as stomatal density, area, pore area, guard cell width, stomatal intensity and stomatal shape coefficient ( Table 2) . Table 3 . Mean values of leaf characteristics for each paper birch populations-P treated under two carbon dioxide concentrations-[CO 2 ] (360 and 720 ppm) and two soil water level-W ( low-water stress and high-well watered). (Figures 1(c) and (d) ). At the same time, Cussion lake seedlings under ambient [CO 2 ] and high water level had significantly low stomatal density per population that differed significantly from Cussion Lake seedlings treated under elevated [CO 2 ] and low water level ( Table 3) . Under both ambient and elevated [CO 2 ], high water treatment significantly increased average stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width in compare to low water treatment in the birch populations ( Table 3, Figures 1(d) and (e) 2 ) than at low water level, while mean pore area (103.39 µm 2 ) and mean guard cell width (4.38 µm) were comparatively larger. Little Oliver showed significant decrease in average stomatal pore area at decreased water levels under both ambient and elevated [CO 2 ] which differed within the birch populations ( Table  3) . Population from Skimikin had signify cantly rounded stomata (i.e., larger stomatal shape coefficient) under low water treatments at both ambient and elevated [CO 2 ] with mean value 71.49% and 65.60% respectively, despite the fact that more rounded stomata were observed in Wayerton (69.10%), and Cussion Lake (69.24%) for the interactions between high water levels to ambient and elevated [CO 2 ] respectively ( Table 3) .
Under both ambient and elevated [CO 2 ], high water treatment had significantly larger mean stomatal area (529.32 µm 2 and 504.87 µm 2 respectively) (Figure 1(d) ) and guard cell width (5.87 µm 2 and 6.18 µm 2 respectively) (Figure 1(e) ). Similarly, interaction between elevated [CO 2 ] and different paper birch populations showed significant stomatal density variations ( Table 2) where, Skimikin had higher and Little Oliver had less stomatal density (Table 3, Figure 1(c) Figure 1(d) ). Paper birch populations treated under low water level showed significant decrease in mean stomatal area (Figure 1(d) ), pore area, guard cell width and shape coefficient (except for Skimikin) when compared to well watered seedlings ( Table 3) . Under low water treatment, seedlings from Cussion Lake had increased average stomatal density unlike in Skimikin and Wayerton ( Table 3) .
Water treatment in paper birch populations had significant effect on average stomatal area, pore area, guard cell width and shape coefficient (p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . Under increased water treatment, paper birch populations showed significant increases in stomatal area (517.10 µm 2 ), pore area (172.05 µm 2 ), guard cell width (6.03 µm) and shape coefficient (66.44%) (Figure 1(f) ). There was significant main effect of paper birch populations on all stomatal characteristics measured (p < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). Seedlings from Skimikin had significantly higher stomatal density (16.38) and shape coefficient (67.56%) but lower stomatal area (310.94 µm 2 ), pore area (113.23 µm 2 ) and guard cell width (4.36 µm) ( Table 3 ). The lowest stomatal density (11.43) and wider guard cell (6.28 µm) were noticed in Little Oliver population. The largest stomatal and pore area were noticed in Cussion Lake with mean values 559. 30 ) and shape coefficient (64.98%) (Figure 1(f) ) significantly decreased under ambient [CO 2 ] ( Table 3) . However, no significant difference was observed in average stomatal area between ambient and elevated [CO 2 ] levels. Thus, the majority of stomatal characteristics are altered by water and population levels.
Correlation between Leaf Morphological and Stomatal Characteristics
Leaf with larger stomatal area had lower stomatal density (r = −0.49, p < 0.001) ( Table 4) . Within leaf morphological characteristics larger leaf area had significantly larger petiole area (r = 0.56, p < 0.001), and wider aspect ratio (r = 0.30, p < 0.001) ( Table 4) ; while none of these leaf characteristics were correlated with SLA ( Table 4) . Comparing leaf morphological and stomatal characteristics, the results showed larger leaf area had significantly larger stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width (Table 4) but had low stomatal density (Figure 2) . However, stomatal density, stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width were not significantly correlated with SLA and aspect ratio ( Table 4) .
Discussion
Leaf morphological and anatomical characteristics are sensitive to environmental changes such as rising [CO 2 ] and reduced water availability for plants [9] [24] [39] . Supporting our hypothesis, the result showed that leaf area and stomatal characteristics differed as a result of an interactive effect of [CO 2 ], water levels and paper birch populations. However, the interaction had no significant effect on leaf morphological characteristics such as shape (aspect ratio), petiole area, SLA, foliar tissue density, succulent and leaf dry mass. This indicated that stomatal characteristics are more sensitive to water stress in compare to [CO 2 [51] . Studies suggest that the density is not only relatively plastic and can potentially modify to environmental changes [52] - [54] but also genotypically differentiated [55] . As expected, the interaction of [CO 2 ], water levels and population differences further demonstrated effect on stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width. More importantly, supporting our hypothesis, elevated [CO 2 ] with limited water level had reduced stomatal area, pore area and guard cell width. This observation is in agreement with the conclusion that elevated [CO 2 ] and water stress reduce stomatal area in Arabidopsis [56] , Populus trichocarpa [57] , and Pistacia atlantica [58] , respectively. Consistent to paper birch, a study on Arabidopsis reported reduction in stomatal area (including pore area and guard cell width) under reduced water availability and explained that small stomata would support maximal stomatal conductance [56] . Thus, it has been suggested that smaller stomata and guard cells increase carbon dioxide diffusion per unit area of stomata and reduce water loss compared to larger stomata and guard cells [16] . Our result is not consistent with a study on paper birch populations from water deficit sites that had larger and fewer stomata per unit area [21] . Although the birch populations in this study increased stomatal area under low water levels, stomatal size per unit leaf area remained relatively same due to a decrease in stomatal density. The trade-off between stomatal size and density; that is, either larger stomata with low density or smaller stomata with high density, revealed by the strong correlations in our study, is consistent with other studies [8] [59] . Alternatively, previous studies suggested that a leaf with high stomatal density and smaller stomata can reduce stomatal conductance and increase water-use efficiency [60] which might be the case in this study.
Under environmental stress such as elevated [CO 2 ] and/or water deficiency, plants modify leaf morphology and anatomy that either diminishes the water loss or increases water use efficiency [61] . Thus, small leaf area with less stomatal density would alter water use efficiency for a species. Supporting our hypothesis, the result showed significant correlations within and between leaf anatomical and morphological characteristics. All these features provided a structural basis in reducing water loss through leaves and increase water use efficiency. Therefore, the plasticity of leaf area and stomatal characteristics played a major role in the survival of paper birch under environmental stress.
In conclusion, the results of this study confirmed the significant effects of elevated [CO 2 ] on paper birch treated at low water level. This finding helps to understand how the birch would change its leaf structures under future elevated [CO 2 ] and altered precipitation patterns.
